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ABSTRACT 1 . 1 
Capper-erzak cornplrxes WQ formed on copper elecrode surfaces immersed in media (pH 5 and 71 : 2 
csntainlng bOnrotrlrrob (BTA) and 2-niercaptobenzothiide ( M B V  with admlxfure of c h l & k k , * ~ n .  -' . - " - .*' , 
the potentlal of tho electrode was stepped up from -0.W (S&E) to  +0.2 V. The Q~X- of the sy+d,~ . . . -. . 
layers wa8 monitored by observing changes in the rsflectenca 9f )he e l e c t r w  u r d m  at different 
wavelengths In the visible spectrum. It wm observed that the natu* qf &face lamwas *ter- 
mined by the conoentration Of the inhibitor present. The furfaog k(ysrr f& at concantratio?wof 
2 ppm or mom showed a chrracterinically higher r m  (lo& w lw otARIR%) in the green 1 
region, than at other waveledgths. Further, the kW( et /n'CRP t a w .  60% for MBT and 
10% for BTA) at t b  end of 4 minuter at pH 7 m t q s  mt MRT' la ksa than BTA. It is , 
also seen that at higher condentratiow BTA @ m w  at PWS (CRP approx. 30%) than at t ,  
pH 7 (CRP approx. 10%) indic$tInqtkp-ot BPA *an hhlbhor at pH 7. t h e  phase angle . 
wes also measured, tor rqrne @I fanir;ed at dWerent lnhibhor concentrations on an ellipsumeter. t . . . , 
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~ T R ( w m ' m N  than at othar wave leneths as can be expected from the presenw j f  cup= 
* -  WkJ. - -  --- - . * -  ". <.. * ; @ A  
qf "pp aurPawcR Immersed in media wtaiaing k 
bti l h 0 m  [I-3J to be due to the fom- the -4 d inhibitor (10- c o ~ c c n ~ n )  the refleaion is higher 
through bonding,between the surface-= in violet ~egiop h tb8 W% of BTA @ ia tbo #~@ll redon in the case of 
a -- , _.- per atoms and the IY-atom on the inhibitor moleculq. It has been fouqd MBT. ,- 4 
'4Ithat the formation of the complex on a surf= *eady wvered with 
1 
H layer of Cu20 is easier. These complexe~ as a & At pH 5 h 4- d the inhibitors, it is observed that k e  reflcc- 
anodic and cathodic reactions [51  tiQRI iP th9 vialat regions are almost the mame whereas it is slightly 
ku w rod. 
All the above results were 0btaiqeq.j frm electroclremtrol experiqyg& 
or fro? ex-situ techniques such qa Augsr Elenrm mospm, 11 With t k  addition of lower concentration of inhibitor, the r ~ ~ o d , i n  
present p a w  we report the study of s u r f a ~  lqyc f o m t w  k an in-&a thp  lacraasc8 in the case of m. I ,  
tech#que in which change in refleCtarpp d 4 ~ ( r ~ p e ~  surface an- l ~ .  
polr(rised at + o . ~ v  s SCE in mdi;3 ~ w a ~  admixtlqes gf i w b i t w  In the pure chloride m@tium, it has been repo%d[7Jthat the electrode 
and cblori& iqns is rn9njtore.d. surfaces w m  ~ b s e n e d  to be red or rod-brown in d o u r  with the k l u -  
&IS of l a r p  qyple at the end of the expcsrimcnts. The h p r s  form- 
EXP-NTA& ed on the surf- wore lobsely adberent suggesting a large d+ of struc- 
- . -  trrrst4mwlmJTko byms were not unifonuly iortledo~ the whole sur- 
Experimantal &ails have bacn already d o s c r i b ~ ~ 6 ~ .  fn the p-t a- fRco but hid a IWmber of SPtS where the %ght m& *h0wed th0ugh. 
per@atf, the iabi tors  ufpd - > m q w t ~ ~ m l g  ( Q . $ ~ M  It be concluded that the film fomedat- '8s lower cancel -ation of in- 
baru,wk (QM ppm). - c011ceqt~ati~ of chlo,i& htb * - hibitor and in qur2 chlori!e.media inctudes chl&da to a knitu ! h a t  and 
fsm Q ta fQQ ppm. The refledion &om tkc -& slprf- war m d t o d  is -tWy a F80 lay&. The passivation of lpper with the iormutioo 
4 lab.  &r the patentid was stepped up from $3 to +0.2 V. The CuCl c o m ~ b  has also been r ~ n M 8 3 ~  many workers- The results 
pbiuc p fw p o w  l m t  fi by ae *,-& of thepresent work agredyith thge observations in that the hi@= r c f b  
surf= ww m-4 ~n eujpaometer at the end of =me ~f the ex- tion in red or violet k3 0- and v i s a  examination of thi daarode 
~ 0 4 t d  W. surface rloo s$owd ~IW -n& of luge areas with these odours. 
. r 
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Fig. 3. Verietlan of A R I A %  for various Concentrations of BTA with 
limo at Neutral pH +300 ppm CI- + 15 ppm BTA 
-360 C 1 - 4  300 CI - + 10 ppm BTA 
-300 ppm CI-+ 20 ppm BTA 
n BTA and that in MBT as indicated by the level of change in CI)P ( a p  
wax. 10% for BTA and approx. 60% for MBT). Thus at the higher con- 
rntrations of inhibitors, there is likely to  be a thin non-uniform surface 
ilm of C u l t  ion8 (as indicated by higher reflection in the green region 
?)or the incorporation of inhibitive molecules in the surface layer. 
It has been reported[IOlthat there is a critical minimum concentration 
lbove which the inhibitive effects are manifested. In our case this can be 
nferred from the drastic change in the reflection characteristics (increas- 
d reflection in g r u n  and violet for BTA and in green for MBT) as the 
nhibitor concentration is increased. (Fig 2 and Fig 3) 
At pH 5 it is observed that the slope of the curve tends to  zero after 
 bout 2 minutes indicating that the film formation process in this case is 
ompleted within the timespan of the experiment. On the other hand at  
IH 7 the change in reflection continues to  increase. The CRP changes for 
IH 5 arehigher than for pH 7 suggestilig the less protective nature of the 
nhibition at lower pH values. 
'able I shows the variation at pH 7 of the phase angle P, measured on 
n ellipsometer, for various concentrations of MBT and at  various 
ravelenghts of incident light. 
Table I: Variation of phasa angle P a t  pH 7 for MBT with concentration 
and incident wavelength 
Concn. 
of MBT 
(ppm) 
Wa-length of incident light 
White light . 
670 nm 560 nm 425ph 
22.0° 21.5O 19.0° 2q.Z . 
23.5O 23.5O 18.0° 18.S0 
24.0° 24.0° 20.0° 17.4O 
10.OO 13.4O 15.0° 13.7O 
16.4O 37.0° 33.0° 24.5O 
It can be seen from Table-l thatthe nature of the film changes for cow 
centrations greater than 1.25 pprn. The P values are similar for lower con; 
centrations and up to  1.25 ppm indicating similar values for the s~Jrfacd 
layer thickness (P is related to thickness). The composition of this film is 
likely to be cuprous oxidefchloride. At 2.5 ppm the P values show a eud; 
den decrease and then increase at higher concentration. Thus, at  2.5 ppm 
a thinner film is formed but this film is more protective (a% indicated by 
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Fig. 4. ~ a r i & n o f ~ R / R %  f6rvariour Concentratione of Chloride and 
BT A *at .LC( 5 ahd B t  Differed Wavelengths C) 300 ppm 'of CI - + 2, ppm of ETA 
a'r &'d& CI- d) 300 ppm of CI - + 5 ppm OF BTA 
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visual observations and changes in CRP). The thickness of this more pro- 
tective film increases as the concentrati~n subsequently rises to 5 ppm. 
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CORROSION lNHla\TQW FORMULATIONS FOR COOLING WATER IN 
HEAT EXCHANGE SYSTEMS 
Process developed bv Cen:,rl E'tstrorhercl1:a liesearch Irlstit :'a, 
Kh:akud~-623 Tarnll N ~ d u .  rndld. 
mdian Patent N o  142142 
This process IS on the rnprovement in or relating to inh~bhion of corrosion of steel in coolmg 
water systems. 
The m d u e t  is the Nbibitive fom\ulatiwt based on non-mxic organic and tnorgainc compounds, 
PQF 6t0& COPW and brass in N i n g  water system. 
At prgwq q ~ s t l y  inhibitive formulations based on chromate, polyphosphate and nitrite are 
used In heat exchangeq Industries like steJ phnta, power plants, fertilkers industries, etc. Because 
of the t ~ x i c  wture of chwmate and pallution problems associated with it and also because of the 
possibility of bacterial corrosion in p m n c a  of polyphoophatea the existing inhibitive formulations 
are not reoommendd. 
The present forrnulat~ons consist of non-toxlc organic and inorganic substances of appropriate 
cc~cenfratior~s.  All the raw materials for the above are indigenously available 
A concentration of 25) to 500 ppm cf the n-.ib,+c- : -acornmended for use 
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